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3. MUNICIPAL
LAND USE LAW

Updated by:William F. Harrison, Esq.Genova, Burns & Vernoia, Attorneys at LawLisa A. John, Esq.Genova, Burns & Vernoia, Attorneys at Law

Act Adopted: 1975
Statute: NJSA 40:55D-1 et seq

New Jersey was a founder of land use lawin the U.S. and is attributable for several ofthe early landmark cases dealing with landuse law.  Land use law in New Jersey has itsearliest roots in colonial times, where thelaw dealt primarily with what we wouldcall site engineering.  Today, New Jersey’sland use law is codified at NJSA 40:55D-1 etseq. of the New Jersey statutes and isknown as the Municipal Land Use Law(MLUL).The MLUL was first enacted in 1975 andhas been amended numerous timesthroughout the years.  It is the legal vehiclethat grants municipalities the power toregulate land use on behalf of the State.  Akey tenant of the United States and NewJersey Constitution is that unless amunicipality is specifically granted aregulatory power by the Legislature, thatpower is reserved for the State, and themunicipality may not engage in thatactivity.  In the event that a municipalityengages in a regulatory action that is notspecifically authorized by the MLUL, themunicipality’s action will be deemed ultra
vires or illegal by a court of competentjurisdiction.  While the MLUL assignsplanning and regulatory authorityprimarily to municipalities, there is aseparate enabling legislation for counties(i.e. the County Planning Act, NJSA 40:27-1
et seq).

The MLUL regulates land use byestablishing the broad content andprocedural framework for howmunicipalities enact local zoning laws,review and authorize developmentprojects, and integrate privatedevelopment with public capitalimprovement programs.  More specifically,the MLUL establishes regulations forcreating and enacting the following:
 a comprehensive master plan;
 a capital improvement program;
 an official map;
 subdivision and site plan ordinance(s);
 zoning ordinances; and
 development application submissionand review procedures.
Purposes of the MLUL

The MLUL serves a number of purposes,which are set forth in NJSA 40:55D-2. All ofthe purposes of the MLUL are based onprotecting the public health, safety, moralsand general welfare.  The intent andpurpose of the law is to:
 encourage municipal action to guidethe appropriate use and development ofall land in the State, in a manner thatwill promote the public health, safety,morals, and general welfare;
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 secure safety from fire, flood, panic,and other natural and manmadedisasters;
 provide adequate light, air and openspace;
 ensure that individual municipaldevelopment does not conflict withdevelopment of neighboringmunicipalities;
 promote establishment of appropriatepopulation densities and distribution;
 encourage the expenditure of publicfunds on appropriate projects bycoordinating capital programming withland development;
 provide appropriate lands for all typesof uses, in accordance withenvironmental capacities and meetingthe needs of all residents;
 encourage the appropriatedevelopment of transportationfacilities and routes that will enhancemovement of goods and people;
 promote a desirable visualenvironment;
 promote conservation of historicresources, open space, energyresources, natural resources, and toprevent urban sprawl and degradation

of the environment through improperuse of land;
 encourage planned unit developments;
 encourage development of seniorhousing;
 reduce the cost of development bystreamlining the procedures of publicand private development;
 promote the use of renewable energysources; and
 promote recovery and recycling ofrecyclable materials.It must be stressed that each of theprovisions of the MLUL are based directlyon these goals.
Comprehensive Master Plan

The comprehensive master plan or master
plan is a proposal for development of themunicipality.  It guides the use of landthroughout the municipality in order toprotect the public health and safety and topromote the general welfare.  It iscomprised of a report or statement ondevelopment proposals, along with maps,diagrams and texts, all designed to guidefuture development of the municipality.

The MLUL sets forth mandatory anddiscretionary components of the masterplan.  The master plan must contain: (1) astatement of objectives, principles,assumptions and standards upon which theproposals for the physical, economic andsocial development as set forth in themaster plan are based; and (2) a land useelement.  The discretionary componentsthat may be included in the master plan,are: (1) a housing element; (2) circulationplan; (3) utility service plan; (4)community facility plan; (5) recreationplan; (6) conservation plan; (7) economicplan; (8) historic preservation plan; (9)appendices or separate reports containingthe technical foundation for the masterplan; (10) a recycling plan; (11) farmlandpreservation plan; (12) developmenttransfer plan; or (13) an educationalfacility plan.  A municipality may includeone or all of the discretionary componentsas part of its master plan depending on themunicipality’s needs and appetite.
Land Use Plan Element: The land useplan element is the plan for physicaldevelopment of the municipality.  In short,it is the heart of the comprehensive masterplan, bringing together and summarizingall of the other elements.  There are four(4) required parts to the land use planelement, which include:
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 a statement setting forth the land useplan element’s relationship to thecomprehensive master plan’s overallgoals and policies and the componentsthereof;
 maps showing extent and intensity ofeach type of land use planned in themunicipality and an explanation ofhow the land plan relates to theexisting and/or proposed zoningordinance and zoning map;
 the location of any existing and/orproposed airports and airport safetyzones; and
 an explanation of the populationdensity and development intensityrecommended for the municipality.
Housing Element: The housing element istechnically a discretionary component,however, it is a required component of themaster plan in order for a municipality toenact its zoning ordinance (see NJSA
40:55D-62a), and it is also required inorder to enter into the Council onAffordable Housing (COAH) process.  Sincethe adoption of the Fair Housing Act of1985 (NJSA 52:27D-301 et seq), the housingplan element has been a required part ofthe comprehensive master plan if themunicipality elects to seek protection fromexclusionary zoning litigation through the

COAH process even though it is not amandatory component of the plan pursuantto the MLUL.  As described in the FairHousing Act, the housing element is meantto broaden the accessibility of affordablehousing, with particular emphasis on low-and moderate-income housing.  The FairHousing Act established required parts tothe housing element, which have beensupplemented by COAH rules (NJAC 5:93-
5.1).  These parts include:
 a detailed housing inventory by age,condition, value, characteristics andtype, including  the number of unitsaffordable to low- and moderate-households and the number ofsubstandard units capable of beingrehabilitated;
 a six-year projection of anticipatedresidential construction, including low-and moderate-income housing, and themunicipality’s capacity toaccommodate present and prospectivehousing needs, including those foraffordable housing;
 an analysis of the municipality’spresent demographic characteristics,including at least household size,income levels, and age;

 an analysis of present and probablefuture municipal employmentconditions;
 a determination of the municipality’spresent and prospective “Fair Share”for low- and moderate-income housingand its capacity to accommodate itspresent and prospective housingneeds, including its “Fair Share” forlow- and moderate-income housing.“Fair Share” is discussed moreextensively in the chapter on the FairHousing Act; and
 an analysis of the most appropriatelocations for development of low- andmoderate-income housing.
 a map of all sites designated by themunicipality reserved for low andmoderate-income housing and a listingof the owner, acreage, lot and blocknumber of each site.
 location and capacity of existing andproposed water and sewerinfrastructure for these sites;
 copies of New Jersey Department ofEnvironmental Protection approvalsand appropriate sewer-servicedesignations in area water-qualitymanagement plans;
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 New Jersey Freshwater Wetlands orNational Wetlands Inventory maps, asappropriate;
 U.S. Geological Society quadranglesincluding all designated sites; and
 any other documentation deemednecessary by the council to review themunicipal housing element.
Circulation Element: The circulation planelement should describe the location andtype of all existing and proposedtransportation facilities within themunicipality.  Specific reference is made tothe use of the Federal HighwayAdministration (FHWA) highwayclassification system and to the depiction ofair, water and rail transportation facilitiesfor the movement of both goods andpeople.
Utility Service Plan: The utility serviceplan element analyzes the need for anddepicts the location of water supply anddistribution facilities, drainage and flood-control facilities, sewerage- and waste-treatment facilities, and solid-wastedisposal facilities.  The intent of thiselement is to conduct an infrastructure-capacity and constraints analysis in orderto give direction to the municipality’scapital improvement program.

A stormwater management plan shall alsobe included as part of the utility serviceplan only if a grant for the preparation ofthe stormwater management plan has beenmade available to the municipality (NJSA
40:55D-93).  Despite the fact that thestormwater management plan requirementwas enacted in the early 1980s, thesegrants have never been available.
Community Facilities Plan: Thecommunity facilities plan element isintended to depict existing and proposedpublic, educational, and cultural sites andfacilities.
Recreation Plan: The recreation planelement is closely related to the communityfacilities plan element but envisions “acomprehensive system of areas and publicsites for recreation” clearly focusing onparklands, exercise facilities, and otheruses not necessarily involving structures.
Conservation Plan: The conservation planelement is intended to “systematicallyanalyze the impact of each of the othercomponents and elements of the MasterPlan” with respect to energy, water supply,and a wide range of natural resources andfeatures.
Economic Plan: The economic planelement envisions a comprehensive look atthe existing economic diversity, vitality,

and stability of the municipality and amunicipality’s prospects for economicgrowth.  A clear nexus between themunicipality’s labor pool and theeconomic-development activities of themunicipality is expected.
Historic Preservation Plan: The historicpreservation plan element requiresidentification of the location andsignificance of historic sites and districtsalong with identifying standards fordetermining the worthiness of a particularsite or district as historic.  An analysis ofthe impact of each element of thecomprehensive master plan on historicsites and districts is also required.
Recycling Plan: The recycling planelement incorporates the State’s recyclingplan goals and requires that municipalrecycling ordinances correlate to thosegoals.  Recycling programs are required forall single-family developments of 50 ormore units, all multi-family residentialdevelopments involving 25 or more unitsand commercial or industrialdevelopments on more than 1,000 squarefeet of land (not floor) area.
Farmland Preservation Plan: Thefarmland preservation plan element mustinclude a map illustrating significant areasof agricultural land and an inventory of
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farm properties; a statement showing thatmunicipal ordinances support and promoteagriculture as a business; and a plan forpreserving as much farmland as possible inthe short term by leveraging farmland-preservation monies through optionagreements, installment purchases anddonations of permanent developmenteasements.
Development Transfer Plan: Thedevelopment transfer plan sets forth thepublic purposes, the locations of sendingand receiving zones and the technicaldetails of a development transfer programbased on the provisions of NJSA 40:55D-113
et al and NJSA 40:55D-137 et al related tothe establishment of a Transfer ofDevelopment Rights program.
Educational Facility Plan: Theeducational facility plan is required toincorporate the purposes and goals of the“long-range facilities plan” required to besubmitted to the Commissioner ofEducation by a school district pursuant to
NJSA 18A:7g-4.  The long-range facilitiesplan sets forth the school district’s needsand how those needs will be addressed inthe ensuing 5 years.With the passage of the EducationalFacilities Construction and Financing Act in2000, the MLUL was amended to require

that any long-range school-facilities plan bereviewed by the planning board.  The boardis required to make findings that theschool-facilities plan is “informed by, andconsistent with, at least the(comprehensive master plan) land use planelement and the housing element...and suchother elements of the municipal masterplan as the planning board deemsnecessary to determine whether theprospective sites for school facilitiescontained in the long-range facilities planpromote more effective and efficientcoordination of school construction withthe development efforts of themunicipality.”  The planning board mustdevote at least one full meeting to thepresentation and review of the long-rangefacilities plan prior to making thesefindings.
Relationship to Other Planning
Activities: The comprehensive master plan
must include statements indicating how itrelates to:
 the comprehensive master plans ofcontiguous municipalities;
 the county master plan in which themunicipality is located;
 the State Development andRedevelopment Plan; and

 the county or district solid-wastemanagement plan.
It should be noted that the courts haveincreasingly focused on the nexus betweenthe comprehensive master plan andimplementing regulations.  There is aconsiderable body of law thatdemonstrates that courts will not second-guess the intent of a community’s plannersin establishing sound planning policyunless land use and developmentregulations are not based on sound policy(or there is no linkage to planning policy),in which case those regulations may beoverturned.
ReexaminationAt least every six years the planning boardis required to reexamine the municipality’scomprehensive master plan anddevelopment regulations.  If the planningboard fails to conduct a reexaminationwithin six years, that failure creates arebuttal resumption that the developmentregulations are no longer reasonable (NJSA
40:550-89.1).

Official Map: The official map must reflectthe appropriate provisions of the municipalcomprehensive master plan, but itsprimary function is to officially delineatethe location of streets, drainage ways,
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flood-control basins, and other publicfacilities, whether in place or planned.  Thedelineation of these structures on theofficial map will be deemed conclusive.(NJSA 40:55D-32).The official map is adopted by ordinance ofthe municipality’s governing body.  Prior toa public hearing on the adoption, however,the official map must be referred to themunicipal planning board for review andcomment.  The planning board’s role is toreview the official map for consistency withthe comprehensive management plan andmake its recommendations to thegoverning body with regard to adoption ofthe official map.  The governing body mayadopt an official map that is in whole or inpart inconsistent with the comprehensivemanagement plan but only upon a majorityvote of its full authorized membership andstating the reasons for so acting.To preserve the integrity of the officialmap, the municipality’s administrativeofficials cannot issue permits for buildingsor structures that would encroach onmapped streets and facilities (NJSA 40:55D-
34).  However, the zoning board ofadjustment may direct that the permit beissued if a majority of its full authorizedboard finds that the specific parcel of landin question “cannot yield a reasonablereturn to the owner unless a building

permit is granted.”  Where the boarddirects that the permit be issued, it willgenerally impose conditions on thegranting of the permit so as to promote thehealth, morals, safety and general welfareof the public.Where a mapped street or other facility issituated within, or partially within, aproposed development, the municipalitymay “reserve” the use of that land forpublic acquisition and use for the mappedpurpose.  A reservation of up to one year isprovided by statute and can be extendedwith the approval of the developer.  Inaddition, the developer is entitled tocompensation for any “actual loss” causedby the temporary reservation.  For thepurposes of this section, “just”compensation is defined as “the fair marketvalue of an option to purchase the landreserved for the period of reservationincluding, at least consideration of the realproperty taxes apportioned to the landreserved for the period of reservation andthe reasonable increased cost of obtainingsubdivision approval or site planapproval. . .caused by the reservation”(NJSA 40:55D-44).

The Capital Improvement
ProgramThe Capital Improvement Program (CIP) isanother key link between thecomprehensive master plan and actualdevelopments in the field.  It serves as themunicipality’s action plan for developmentof the municipal infrastructure.  Here, too,there must be a clear nexus between amunicipality’s planning policies, asestablished in the master plan, and “day-to-day” community development activitiesand practices.
This excerpt has been provided courtesy
of the American Planning Association-NJ
Chapter. To read more of The Complete

http://www.njplanning.org/books.html.
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